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Jay Gon.i) reeciuly testified in a
New York court that he controls
f2,'KiO miles of railroad ! In speak-

ing of one of Lis purchases lie was

unable to remember whether lie had
drawn his check for four or five

million dollars'

Mi;. G. II. IIahkison, who was au-

thorized by Governor lloyt, of Penn-

sylvania, to bring William Pcnns
bones to Philadelphia, lias started
on liis errand, in spite of tlie hostil-it- y

to their removal by tin? English
guardians of the grave.

The premium .:i the bonds to the
credit of Wm. II. Yanderbilt .in the
Treasury amounts to $9,000,001).

Tiie premium, added to liis pricipal,
amounts to some $G0,0sXyXX) in
Vanderbilt s name. He draws an-

nually two millions in interest

The rush of travel to Europe
grows more sweeping as the summer
advances. Outgoing steamers have
lull cabins engaged for all the con
ing month of July. It is cheaper to
go to Paris now than io .San Fran
cLco and the risk is no greater.

It is estimated that seventy mil-

lion dollars v. ill have been disburs-
ed at the close of the present year
on account of pension?, while the
indications are that next year as
much as one hundred million dol-

lars will be rcijuirrd to pay :his
cla.--s of claims.

Vu;:x Secretary Windom began
his experiment of funding the out-

standing National debt at three and
a half per cent., the Democratic pa-

pers all raised a howl that he was
doing an unlawful thing and besides
he wouldn't be aide io do it, but the
whole thing would lie a farce. Now
that the whole scheme proved a
grand success, they are abusing him
!ecause he didn't fund the debt at
three per cent

The Hon. Emory Speer, of Geor-
gia, whose independent and manly
course 3u the last Congress not only
won the respect of his colleagues,
but secured liis return to the IIoue
of lh prrscntalivcs by an increased
mnjority, is reported to have an-

nounced his intention to act with
the Republicans in the next Con
gress. Mr. Specr is a voung man of
marked ability, and a protege of the
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.

The Charleston papers arc very
proud of an election that has been
held in South Carolina without the
murder of a colored man or the
burning of a school house. Hut it
so happened that only one candi-
date, and he a Democrat, was run-
ning, so there was no occasion for
bulldozing. The Charleston Xcics
and Courier says "the election was
managed with a fairness that would
j nt the Republican managers in the
North and West to blush."

The late C..ar of Russia appears to
have been very well aware of the
volcanic condition of his empire,
and to have had no confidence what-
ever in the safety of his government
The best proof of this is that when
he died he had on deposit at the
banks of Rcrlin $30,000,000, and in
the banks of London $25,000,000.
Yet, while he had thus enriched
himself, the Russian finances were
in a deplorable condition, and the
country obliged to depend upon the
irredeemable paper currency, with-
out a metallic basis.

J l'dgk O. A. LoaiKAXE, of Georgia,
in an interview published in the At-

lanta Cowtiiution, said : 11 You want
a point. The son of old Abe Lin-
coln, the resent Secretary of War,
will be the next President of these
United States! lie was one of the
300 Grant men at Chicago, and he
could bring that wing up. He's in
with the administration, and would
not be distasteful to that wing. Do
I know him? I do, and he's a man
with the same wonderful magnetism
that his lather had. You look out
fjr Rob Lincoln ! "

Reports of the tobacco crop given
out by the Census Ofiice state that
in this culture Kentucky occupies
the first position, producing CO per
cent of the total amount Virginia
comes next and Pennsylvania third,
having advanced from the twelfth
position. The average yield per
acre is 731 Munds, varying irom

pounds in Massachusetts to
471 in North Carolina. The follow-
ing was the yield and iter acre for
1SS0 of the three leading States:
Kentucky, total, 171,121,134 pounds,
per acre, pounds ; Virginia, 80,-0:,8-

pounds, per acre, 573
pounds; Pennsylvania, 30.957,772
IKtunds, per acre, 1340 pounds.

The Prohibitionist of Mercer
c aunty have placed a full ticket in
the field, right in the face of the fact
that the Republicans of that county
are earnest advocates of prohibi-
tion, the three Republican members
from Mercer in the present Legisla-
ture all voting for the constitutional
amendment and against all liqnor
legislation as did also the State Sen-
ator from the Mercer-Lawrenc- e dis-
trict The natural effect of an iiide-pendente-nt

ticket is to weaken that
of the party that has advocated their
measures. Ihe citizens of Mercer
arc not likely to do much lor this
indcTendent ticket, which has not
the-- shadow of .ail excuse for its

! 11. C. Cash is tho name of a
Southern gentleman who a short
time ago killed his man in a duel
over an affair of " honah' Natural
ly and properly he was tried lor
murder, and it is dil:;eult to see

upon what grounds his defence

could have been conducted. Ihe
killing was willul, deliberate, with
malice aforethought, and not in self-defenc-e,

and it therefore Answered to
the l definition of the crime of
murder. Hut Colonel Cash has been
acquitted all the same, which shows

in what light estimation human life

is held among the Southern people.
It is impossible to imagine an

being agreed upon by any

jury in this State under similar cir
cumstances.

The best writers of the European

press are noting our proactive tariff

as one cause of the large prosperity
of the United States. The condition
of the and l'Y.nch manu-

facturers is not enviable, and some"

of tho most sagacious are contem-

plating a removal of both machinery
and skilled workmen to the United
States. A large manufacturer has
recently been in Chicago and select-

ed the site for an extensive factory,
and at no distant date the hum of
British spindles will be heard upon
our prairies. Here is fvhero the
goods are wanted ; the wool is here,
and nothing is lacking to make the
United States the greatest manufac-
turing countrv upon the tdohe.

l

An. "practitioners of nudiclnu
and surgery " are interested most
particularly in the law passed at the
recent session of the Legislature,
liroviding for their registration.!
This law went int-- ..uvt at once
... i : l t .. 4i. . f. ........anu was Mguuu i.iu 011

June Sth.so that it is now operative.
It provides that the prothonotarv of
each county in toe Stale shall 1

vide a book to be known as the
"medical register,"' and shall set
apart one fall page for the registra-

tion of each medical practitioner in
the county. Every person who
practices medicine or surgery must
present t the prothonotary his di-

ploma, for record, and the prothono-
tary must then enter his name, place
of birth, residence, oca, on the rec-

ord, and place a copy of the diploma
on file in the ofiice for public in-

spection. Other sections of the bill
make provision for cases where the
diploma has been lost, and for per-

sons who have been continuously
practicing for ten years without hav-

ing a diploma.
As the law is quite lengthy and

elaborate, this abstract of its eon-ten- ts

is necessarily incomplete, but
co lies of ihe complete act can be

had, no doubt, by the prothonolaries
of the several counties, whose addi-

tional duties began under it, several
days ago. The penalty for a practi-
tioner omitting to register his diplo-

ma, etc., or for otherwise violating or
neglecting to comply with any pro-

vision of the act, is a fine of ?100,
one-ha- lf of which goes to the prose-

cutor, or an imprisonment not ex-

ceeding one J'car, or both, at the
discretion of the court. Yillayc J!c-en- rd

a ixi ;gs.

Some human bones uncovered the
other day, near Ratavia, N. Y., arc
L f some persons believed to be those
of William Morgan of anti-Mason- ic

fame. Near them was found a silver
ring with ihe initials W. M., and a
small tin' box containing a manu-
script, the writing of which was
scarcely legible, although some of
the words could be read by the un-

aided eye. Under a microscope,
the words "Masons," " Liar," " Pris
on," Kill," and the full name of
" Henry Brown," were plainly visi-

ble.

A thorough examination of the
burned suspension bridge, at Pitts-

burgh, has been made by engineers.
The cables are found to be uninjur-
ed, but tho wood work will have to
be entirely replaced from one end to
the other. A considerable portion
of the smaller iron rods and braces
and the stone work of the piers, will
have to be replaced. The repairs
will occupy several weeks, but the
work will be so arranged that the
footways will be kept open. The
loss from the fire is estimated at
from to $10:Ou.

Jons IIaxks, an old Illinois far
mer, who was a friend of Abraham
Lincoln in his youth, tells the fol-

lowing story : "I was well acquaint- -

fd with his wife, Mary Todd, before
he married her, but never knew
there was an engagement between
them until about two weeks bef re

the marriage took place. The invi
tation to the wedding was writtea
in Lincoln's own peculiar style and
read as follows : "Dear Hanks : I
am to be married next Thursday
eve. the lSth,.to Mary Todd. I
hope you will be on deck at early
candle light

A. Lixcolx.

A touching story of the fidelity of
a dojj c uncs from Montgomery
county. On Sunday morning while
a gentleman was crossing a field
near Mill creek station, a half-famish-

dog approached him, barking
as if to attract his attention. The
dog acted so singularly that the
man resolved to follow him into an
adjoining woods, where the poor
animal was evidently trying to lead
him. They had not proceeded far
when the poor animal took his po-

sition beside the dead body of a man
who had evidently been there for
several days. The top of the head
was blown off, and an empty gun
lying across the body told the story
of another sad ending of a disap-
pointed life, with no earthly friend
nar but his faithful dog, who had
guarded his body regardless of the
pangs of hunger until he was suc-

cessful in finding some one to re-

lieve him from hLj lonely grave. is

A 6jx;ix highwayman stopped
the stage twenty-fiv- e miles from

Galveston, Texas, Saturday night,
and compelled the two passengers
to alight ami assist him in rilling
the mail, which lasted a couple of
hours. The robber is supposed to
be the same who robbed another
stage two weeks ago.

A vkkv severe storm passed along
nearly tho entire length of the St.
Joseph it Western Railroad, in Kan
sas, on Monday night last, destroy
ing buildings and doing great dam
ivje to stock. Near Seneca a number
of houses wi ve blown down. The
large elevator of Perry & Hutchin-
son at Marvide was unroofed and
blown to ii,es. Several school- -

houses were also destroyed. Nearly
all ihe railroad bridges are down,
and trains run only to Hanover.

The Oiliinct at Iionjj Branch.

Ixi KuAxcir, June 23. Presi
dent Gari' Id reviewed the Seventh
HcL'inioiii, veterans, this morning,
and then went to the Ocean Hotel
where he was accorded a rec ption by
the Pcnn.-vivani- a editors. Jle was
introduced bv President Chalfant.of
the Association. The President an
uoui.ced t:sat having only a few.mo--
mcntsto spare on account of previ
ous engagements, it would give mm
pleasure to shake hands with all the
editors and their wives After this
shaking of hands the President left
for the Seventh Regiment Veterans
dinner. President (Jarfield did not
attend the banquet to night of the
seventh Kegiment veterans, owing
to the death ofhis uncle, ThomasGar--

field, in Ohio, and the summoning
away of Dr. Uoynton, Mrs. Garfield's
physician. Secretaries indom,
Hunt and James were present Sec-reta- r'

fjWindom's remarks oa civil
service were loudly applauded.

... .C I O....I
Itnlhc Xuvv. and Postmaster Genrr- -

ial James to the sentiment the"Postal
Department." General James dwelt

ion the prosperity of the country under
Mc v. n? wlTMnivitvi un onJ fiIil

ff'in r.f.'r'iiic it rntnrtniliiir tViot

es A. Garfield was president. Regard
ing tne star route irauus, uencrai
Jamessaid: '"When thirty contract-
ors are accused of fraud, the fifty
million citizens have a right to inquire
into the matter. I flhey are innocent,
wc will vindicate them; if guilty, I
am for punishing them and that to
the'extentof the law."
Thomson, Senator MePherson, of
.New Jersey, ana lien, Vanblcct also
made speeches.

iVcMiToiil Garfield U A"isit Vermont.

Ri;klix'.;tox, Vt, June 21
ident Garfield has accepted an invi-

tation extended by Hon. W. C.
Smith, to become the latter's guest
at St. Albans during the meeting of
the teachers' institute. The Pres-

ident will leave Willi.ajnsport on
the afternoon of July 7th for St.
Albans. On the arrival of the Pres-

ident at St. Albans he will be re-

ceived by ihe militia and escorted
to the residence of Hon. W. C. Smith.
On Friday President Garfield will
address the public from a stand in
the park, and in the evening hold a
reception at the Wclden House. On
Saturday the Presidential party
will leave for the White mountains,
via Montpelier. General Farnham
will deliver the opening address of
welcome to the members of the in-

stitute on Tuesday.

l'cnsiun Ofiice.

Wasiiixctox, June. 22. The
clerks in the pension office are in a
tremor of fear lest they should be
removed after Marshal Dudley takes
charge of the ofiice. It is announc-
ed that by and with the approval
of the President, Mr. Dudley is to
fill all the clerkships with ex-Uni-

soldiers, there are a great many
men of this class now employed in
the ofiice, but a majority of the
clerks there never did military ser-

vice. There is a general feeling that
the rs should be recognized
just as much as possible in the dis-
tribution of patronage, but there are
many who think it rather hard to
remove a capable clerk simply be-

cause he has the misfortune not to
have been born early enough to
fight in the war of the rebellion.

Accident in Garfield's Family.

Ci.evei.axd. June 22. Shortly
after 3 o'clock this afternoon an
east-bou- nd train o:i the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad,
when about twelve miles from this
city, struck a buggy in which were
riding Thomas Garfield, uncle of
President Garfield, and Mrs. Alonzo
Arnold, sister of Dr. Roynton and j

cousin of the Prctident. lhoma
Garfield was instantly killed, and
Mrs. Arnold's skull was so badly
fractured tnat her life is despaired of.
The bucrrrv was dragged about two
hundred feet before the train was
stopped. Mr. Garfield was 80 years
old. He leaves 7 children. Presi
dent Garfield and Dr. P.ovnton
were telegraphed to at Long'I5raneh

Uncle Sam's Hard Cash.

Washington, June 22. The Di
rector of the mint has sent two ex
perts to New York to count the
bullion in the assay ofiice. The ran-i- d

accumulation of precious metals
in the hands of the Government is
well illustrated by the fact that in
the New York assay ofiice alone
there are six million dollars to be
counted, while it is not very long
since the total amount in the pos-
session of the Government was $10,-000,00- 0.

It will require nearly two
weeks for these experts to weigh
the bullion in New York alone.

A. Labor Riot."

IxniAXAicias, Ind., June 25. A
special from Huntington, Ind., says
a strike occurred at Antioch, four
miles from Huntington, at the rail-
road shop yesterday. Strikers refus-
ed to let the men go to work, got
drunk and broke into Brubaker's sa-
loon, llrubaker fired on them, fa-

tally wounding three and seriously
wounding four others. I. N. Daw-
son, justice of the eace, in trying
to quell the mob was riddled with
buckshot and killed. Great excite
ment prevails. The mob threatens
to burn the town.

Mr Arnold's Injury.

Clevei.axd, Ohio, June 21. Dr.
S. A. Boynton, President Garfield's
cousin and family physician, arriv-
ed here this morning from Long
Branch to attend his sister, Mrs.
Arnold, whose skull was fractured
by a locomotive, as was previously
reported, and who still lingers be-

tween life and death. The opera-
tion of trepanning has been perform-
ed, and the membraino of the brain

exposed.

G unwed to lira (ii.

Piih.apeliuia, June 23. Thco-iloi- o

Fiitz, a German laborer, lives
with his tvifu and four children in a
miserable frame tenement in the
rear of No 30i) Drown street Yes-

terday the husband went to his dai-

ly work, as usual, and at 10 o'clock
tho mother went out io gather a
basketful of coal, taking her oldest
son, a L v, with her, and leaving
two little girls, aged 5 and 3 years,
respectively, in the lower rooms,
anu her infant, 5 weeks old lying on
tho bed in the upper room. Not
long after the departure of Mrs.
Fritz the residents of live similar
tcnents clustered near heard the
wailing of the infant One who
knew of the mother's absence climl
ed the rickety stairs, only to find
the door securely locked. Mrs
Fritz, after an absence of two hours,
returned, lugging a bushel basket
heaped full of coal. The neighbors
told her of the screams of the child,
and the mother dropped her bur-
den and hastened up stairs. A mo
ment later the residents were horri
fied by the shrieks of the mother
and following to the barn-lik- e attic,
they found her pacing wildly across
the floor, and clasping the mutilated
and bleeding mlant to her ureas; so
tight as to almost strangle what
little life was left in it. Pointing to
the bed where the child had lain,
the visitors saw blood mark
plentiful enough to have accounted
for the murder of an adult Lay
ing the child again upon the bloody
coverlet, the wounds were disclosed
to view. Only a ghastly noJe re-

mained of what had been its face,
from between the eyes to the upper
lip. The rrrht oar was gone. Nu
merous gashes on tho arms g
lent testimony to a struggle witn
the destroyer before pain and los
of blood had too far weakened the
poor little sufferer. This, however,
had ceased before tne work of mu
tilation was finished, as was shown
by another spot as large as a dollar
on the ehnd s arm, from winch the
flesh had been gnawed to the bone.
The child was then almost in the
death struggle, but the willing
neighbors summoned a physician,
who promptly afforded the little pal-
liation possible in such an extreme
case. An hour after the mother's
return the child died. The mother
who up to the death of the child
had been too heart-stricke- n to af
ford any information, then was able
to say that when she entered the
room, she saw a lanrc rat jump oil'
the bed and make its escape through
a hole in the chimney place. She
saw only one, but the number of the
wounds and tne quantity of tissu
destroyed makes it possible, at least,
that more than one of the vermin
assisted in the horrible feat,

Vive at Tombstone .ti-- i

Sax Fhaxcisco, June 23. A
Tombstone, Arizona, dispatch says :

"A fire swept over a space- - of six
blocks, destroying about 150 build-
ings including a large part of the
business portion of the town. The
losses will probably ar;trreate $250,--

IXW. About 800 people have been
rendered homeless. The buildings
were mostly of a cheap, temporary
character. The fire originated in a
saloon, from opening a barrel of
whiskey, the fume3 of which com-
municated with a cigar lighter.
Water wa3 scarce, there were no en
gines, and but little could be done to
check the flames, except by tearing
down the houses, &c. A few acci-
dents occurred but none of them
were very serious. The Turnverein
hall and theatre have been thrown
open for the accommodation of those
who were lr-nc- d out. Inquiry
among tho insurance companies
and agencies shows that the loss
to them will aggregate not far from
$100,0(Xl

I'.rutal Murder.

Epje, June 21. James Ilogan was
foully murdered on Sunday after-
noon by John M'Cue. The victim,
an inoffensive man, was walking
along when M'Cue, who was loafing
at a corner, coarsely insulted him by
attempting to pull his handkerchief
out Ilogan would have passed on,
but the murderer forced a quarrel and
squared for a fight. Ilogan prepared
to defend himself, when suddenly
M'Cue sprang upon him and plunged
a murderous jack knife into his throat.
Ilogan fell weltering in his blood.
The murderer was seized redhanded
by Councilman Mahony, who pinned
him to the earth until the police ar-

rived. A surgical examination show-
ed that the juglar vein and carotid
artcy were severed, also lacteal duct.
J he citr recorder took the dying de-

position, embodying the foregoing
facts.

A Brnkeman Killed.

PiTTsnfitGir, June 23. A freight
train brakeman named Gales, em-

ployed on the Pennsylvania-railroad-

met his death this morning in a rath-
er unusal manner. Gales lived near
Hawkins, and as a train wasnearing
that station he thrust liis head out
of the caboose tosignal to his friends;
he leaned out of the window so far
that he was struck by a train gtiing
in the same direction but on tho ad-

joining track. His neck was broken
and his jaw bone was also shattered.
When parties in the caboose reached
him life was extinct Gales was about
twenty fivcj'ears of age and unmar-
ried. The train was immediately
stopped and the dead body carried
to theliouse of the parents, near the
station.

A Mystery.

New Oi:m:axs, June 20. A spe
cial from Little nock savs : "A f right
mi anair nas occurred m bharpe
county. The house of Thomas
Stokes was robbed at midnight of
$500 in silver, the thrives binding
and gagging the family, and on their
departure leaving no clue. On
Thursday night, James Tibbitts
Abner Stanley and Johnjand Thomas
McClanahan. living near Stokes'
house, were taken from their homes
by a body of armed men and put to
torture, to force a confession of the
robbery. Ihe McCiunahans were
iailcd on suspicion of the robberv.
It is feared some were murdeied.

A Target.

Qnxcv, 111., June 21. J. M. Kai-
ser, a commercial traveler of this
city, was shot rnd dangerously
wounded on a Hannibal and St
Joseph passenger train yesterday
morning by Col. Keith, of Colum-
bus, Ind., who is insane. Without
a word of warning Keith, who had
no provocation lor the act, asose
from his seat directly behind Kaiser
and began firing at him. The first
shot struck him in the shoulder,
the second in the arm and the third
missed him altogether. Keith then
pulled the bell cord, tho train slow-
ed tip and he jumped off.

rwnTnranmiTB

A Scandal.

Last Thursday, Mr. W. C. Muse,
ate candidate for County Surveyor

of Westmoreland county, was mar-
ried to Miss Douglass, daughter of
Mr. Win. Douglass, who lives at that
place. Tho wedding was a brilliant
aliair. There was a large number of)
mests and tho pres-e- . w.; re many
md costly. The br. de's wedding
tttire was one of unusual richness,
having been bought in New York.
Mr. Muse remained with his bride
but 21 hours, v. hen ho started as he
said, to West Newton, not, however,
until he borrowed a hundred dol-
lars from his wife and another sim-
ilar sum from her brother.

At West Newton Muso met Miss
Maggio Paul, a respectable young
lady, whom ho had previously en-
gaged to marry, and proposed to
bring her to Pittsburgh to have the
ceremony performed. They started
for this city accompanied by two
brothers of Miss Paul. Arrived in
the city it was found that tho train
they intended to leave on, to take
their wedding trip was about to
leave and r,he ceremony was again
deferred. Tho brothers returned
homo and Mr. Muse and Mis:? Paul
dcparted,'uTrobody knows where.
There is a rumor to the effect that
Miss Paul is the first wife, they
having been married some time ago.
Detectives are looking for the much
married man. The brothers of both
young ladies are determined to
loive nothing undone to bring him
to- - punishment. Commercial June
21th.

Iestrocd by Fire.

On Thursday night the large dis-
tillery of Dillinger it Co., at Betha-
ny, Westmoreland county, caught
tire from spontaneous combustion,
and was totally destroyed, with all
its content. Seventeen hundred
barrels of whiskey fed tho llames,
and the light of tho fire could be
cen for five miles. Three hundred

fat distillery hogs lost their lives
through the devastating conflagra-
tion. There was no insurance, ex-
cept on the buildings and machin-
ery. The loss will rcace $ 150,0! X,
and is a severe blow to tho owners
of the distillery. It will be at least
one year before it can be rebuilt,
and the loss of busine.--s during that
time will be immense. The burn-
ing whiskey ran down into the Scw-ickie- y

creek, a distance of two miles,
leaving one sheet of tlame on the
water, making tho night air un
bearable with the odor and blaze of
the same, and endange ring proper-
ly and fences along the stream.
It set in raining, however, and this
was a great help in keeping the fire
within bounds.

liViK.Iiin Frustrated.

D;m:orr, June 22. A second
tempt was made at an early hour
this morning to reach and lynch
Vnskamp, the murderer, who d:ot
and killed ids employer, Lyman
Cody, about a month ago at La-

ment, and who is now in jail at
Grand Haven. About a dozen of
the most respected farmers in that
vicinity appeared at the jail, over-
powered the deputy sherili and
compelled him to give them the key
to the murderer's cell. They then
went in and secured their victim.
The sheriff was absent, but his wife
heard the noise, and discovering the
situation, closed tho outside doer,
which the lynching party had left
unguarded, and imprisoned the
whole party.' She then sent a ser-
vant to ring the fire alarm, which
callel out the citizens and frustrated
the wiioie attempl

ItaMroad Accident.

PiTTsui-nciir- , June 11. A dispatch
from Feecport, Pa., sa's : "A seri-
ous accident occurred hero between
1 and 5 o'clock this evening. A
west-boun- d freight train on the
West Pennsylvania Railroad ran
over a cow near the Buffalo Creek
bridge, throwing the engine off the
track on tho bridge, causing the
structure to fall, and precipitate the
engine and ten cars into the creek.
James E. Rapine, the engineer, and
James Detrich, the fneman, were
killed. Major Snowden, of Free-por- t,

a passenger, was also killed.
The three bodies have since been re
covered. That of the engineer was
found wedged in the timber. A
brakeman named Gallagher made a
narrow escape bv jumping from a
boxcar. Rapine and Detrich lived
at Blairsville, Pa."

A Sensation.

Petkoit, June 21.- - A startling
sensation came to lijrht hero last
night when a young man named
Lane was arrested on a charge of
poisoning George Alien, a son-in-la- w

of Dr. Korean. Lane for some
time has been treated as one of the
family, and, it is said, became en
amoured or Aliens wife. Last
Thursday night Allen returned home
in a dazed condition and on Friday,
alter passing a sleepless night, he
summoned ins lather-m-v- ,, who
pronounced tho symptoms thus j of
narcotic poisoning. Tho doctor,
suspecting Lane, asked him about it'
and it is stated that lie confessed
that he had poisoned Allen by giv-

ing him a teaspoonful of morphine.

Kxcitiiifj Scene.

June 21. A scene
causing great excitement occurred
at th Ste. Curegonee Catholic
Church last evening. A number of
young ladies, candidates for the As-

sociation of the Virgin Mary, pre-
sented themselves .at the altar dress
ed in long lace veils. A lighted ta
per coming in contact with one of'
tne veils set it on lire, and but for
tli presence of mind of some men
who were present, and threw their
coat, around the girl, she would
have been burned to death. .She
was severely burned about the head
and neck.

A Terrible Storm.

.St. Loris, Mo., June '21. A spe-
cial dispatch to the Ilepuhlim,i from
St Joseph, Mo., says: Advices have
been received here that a very se-
vere storm passed along nearly the
entire length of Kansas, houses being
unroofed ami blown to nieces.
.Several school house were also

Nearly all the railroad
bridges are down and trains run
only to Hanover,

Suicide.

La.ncastkp.. June 22. On Tiles-- 1 a
day night Jiarton llkdielberger, who j

had been paving - attention to Miss
McGallagher, at Ephrato, this coun
ty, w.03 ordered from the liouso hy
the young lady's parents. Subse--
juently the young lady quarrelled o
with her parents about their inter- - j

fertnee with luc love affairs, and, j

going nn stairs, she took a tlose ol i

laudanum, from the effects of which
she died. .

t'l'iish-M- l by (ho Can.

Gaggie tabs, a deaf mute 23 years
old, is tho wife of Isaac Fahs, who
is mLso u deaf mule. They have two
children one eight ainl'the oilier
two years of age, both of which aiv
bright and have full possession of
their faculties. Mrs. Fans has been
living at tho poor house with her
children, and her husband is em-

ployed as a laborer at tho Pennsyl-
vania steel works at Steel ton.

On Saturday morning Mrs. Fahs
left tho poor house and came to
this city, bringing the children with
her and left on the train at 4:30 in
the afternoon to visit her husband
at Steelton. She arrived at Steel-to- n

and about 5 o'clock after visiting
a store was crossing one of the nu-
merous railroad tracks, when a
6hift,er came suddenly around a
pile of iron and struck her. She
was thrown down and the wheels
passed over both her legs. One leg
waj crushed at the ankle and the
other from the ankb nearly to the
hip. Sho was picked up and as soon
as possible placed on a wagon and
conveyed to the hospital. Yester-
day morning one of her legs was
amputated just below tho hip by
Dr. J. P. Seller, and she stood the
operation as well as could bo ex-

pected. Her husband attended her
constantly.

Suicide of a Ija'Jy.

RuADiXi;, June 23. This village
was thrown into great excitement
yesterday morning when it became
known that a prepossessing young
lady resident, named Mis3 Gallagher,
aged seventeen, had committed sui-
cide. It appears that Miss Gallagher
had been considerably depressed in
spirits recently, caused by domestic
troubles, and last evening at nine
o'clock she went to her room and de-

liberately drank two ounces of laud-
anum. A noise was heard in her
room, and when sue w.u 'discov-
ered she was in a dying condition.
She lingered unfi'l two o'clock in the
morning, when death put an end to
her sufferings. Owing to her youth,
the suicide has created a profound
sensation, and as there are many
mysterious connections with it, the
people seem to be unanimous in
having a thorough investigation
made.

if.! i lir A Iloi e.

Nkw Yoi.x, Jime 20. Thomas F.
Ryan, a banker of this city, about
six weeks ago bought a handsome
sorrel gelding. Ho seemed gentle,
yet quite spirited. On Saturday tho
animal was removed from one sta
ble to ano
of the troor.i CIVlplOj by Mr. Ry- -

in, Kieiii'im Johnson, a colored
groom, went into hu stall. A lew
moments later the other grooms
heard a cry for help, and found
Johnson lying on the Hour with his
skull crushed in by the horse's
hoofs. He died soon after. Yes-

terday n.orr.ing Murray went to
feed the horse, and was kicked over
and trampled on by the vicious an
nua!, and when (Iratgged way by
the other grooms it was f .r.nd that
Ins skull was fractured, He will
probably die.

A lii;. iter.

Iowa City, .Tip - 21. A freight
train laden with tv :, on the Iowa
City branch of th Burlington,
Cedar Rapids and Northern Railway,
struck a cow just on the idge of the
first section of the iron bridge across
the Iowa river south of this city last
night There were two empty flat
cars ahead of the engine, and these
striking the framework of the bridge,
precipitated the first section of it in-

to the river. Tho locomotive fell
down tho embankment, which was
very steep, and the engineer. Job
Morton, and brakeman, Pat Malono,
were entombed in the debris. Their
bodies have not yet been recovered.
Fireman Kineard crawled out of
the wreck badly injured. Water
was thrown on the llames, which
started in the wreck, and no fire re
sulted. The train is badlv wreck- -

ed.

A Colored Man JlanUwil.

RuiiMoxn, Va., June 22. A de-

spatch to the Slate from Boykins,
Southampton county, Va., says:
'"Edward Thomas, colored, living on
lands of George W. Turner, near
Hebron church, this county, was
found yesterday morning on tho
floor of his house dead, with eigh-
teen buckshot in his brck. He was
mudered the night previous while
kneeling at the Liireplace in the act
of kindling the fire. The murderer
is unknown, but suspicion points
strong!' to one of the murdered
man's own race as the guilty per-
son.''

Ie!'iin!ttnaf Depitiu'j.

Sax Fuaxcisco, June 21. Wm.
lligby, present collector of internal
revenue for the California district,
in settling the affairs of his ofiice,
before turning it over to Chancellor
Hartzcn. the incoming collector, has
discovered that many of liis depu-
ties are defaulters. One of them
named Hibberd, is short 83,000 in
his accounts and another named
Kelly, is a defaulter lor a heavy
sum. Beth absconded, but the
former has been captured. Higby
has been given to July 1 to square
his accounts.

A Mite in ."7 Seein.t!i.

Jfksky City, X. J., June 2:1 The
excursion of the, Philadelphia edi-

tors which left Philadelphia at 7:15
this morning arrived here on time.
m some parts of tho rdad very ra- -

pid time was made, a mile bcins;
covered in liity-seve- n second. The
destination of the party i.s New-burg- h,

tn the Huuson, and the
steamer Richard Stockton, which is
to make daily trips to that point,
will be taken. The excursion party
is under the charge ot George W.
l:oyd, of the passnger department
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

Assassination in the South.

Cixci.NXATi, Ohio, June 22. A
dispatch from Atlanta, Ga., savs :

iyree Garrett, ot Pulaski county,
was assassinated on tho night of the
June 20 while going home. The
murderer is supposed to be J. C.
Donaldson, who about a month ago
published a ficticious account of a
disgraceful fight in the family of
Mr. Garrett. The latter had discov-e- d

the author of the miblication and
fiirht Avas imminent. Donaldson

ha.dis.ippeared."

ClHllxtl to Death.

Dkthoit, June 21. About three:
clock tins morning, ClarancoDa-- l

vis, 3" years old, attacked his room i

mate Alonzo Cam-It- , aged forty, and
pounucu nis iicau with a suck so
that he died aliout six hours later.
Davis made his escape.

TJe Nili:ifS. I'l'iioriers.

JiOXPON, June 22. The Beriin
correspondent of the Imdoii Timn
telegraphs that he baa received a let-

ter hum St. Petersburg that says:
"Two hundred police have been sent
to Peterhntf to the soldier in
watching the palace there, the pres
ent residence of the Court. Photo-
graphs of all tho railway officials
havo been lodged in a government
department, so as to aid in tho de-

tection of Nihilist disguised in the
railway costume. Strenuous effort
are bcimr made to find connecting
links of evidence, in order to give
more unity to the trials of numer-
ous important political prisoners,
which must bo held next autumn.
Tho fortreises and prisons aro crowd-
ed. It is observed in official cir-

cles that Russia cannot possibly
make such an exhibition of herself
before tho world as to try a thousand
or two political offenders, and as
something must be done with all
these prisoners to make room for
others, the only way to dispose of
them quietly and expediously is by
the system of administrative depor-
tation which General Melikoff, the
late ii mister of the interior, sought
to abolish."

Van of I'oMtal Cards.

Wasiiixmox, Juno 23. It is es-

timated that during the fiscal year
ending Juno 30 there will be used
three hundred and twenty million
postal cards, making a total for the
last four years of almost jHJciscly
one billion. The proposal for bids
for the next four years called for
two billions, and it is not unlikely
that the number sold next year will
amount to very nearly five hundred
millions. The three hundred and
twenty millions sold this year, if
connected end to end, would run a
girdle around the world with enough
to spare to make a showy knot.
these carus are ode bought in i

very large quantities by business
houses for r.dveussng purposes, or-

ders having been received for twenty,
thirty and forty thousand at once;
but the great bulk of them are sold
singly or in smail lots for purposes
of correspondence. Tho future of
the postal card depends in some de-

gree upon the rate of letter postage.
If that is dropped to two cents the
sale of postil cards will be mate-
ria! v reduced.

Stove for a iiaok.

June 2 1 Mr.
Wm. Currv, living near Oak Orch- -

ard, in this county, had in his pos-

session $7,200 in Western Maryland
Railroad bonds, which he held as
trust funds for Mr. Thomas Bond,
instead of placing them in bank, Mr.
Curry has for a long time kept these
securities about his house, putting
them in various places far safety.
When the first spell of warm weath-
er began this summer he put them
in a banker's tin box, and placed it
in a stove, thinking the stove would
not be used again. Daring the cool
weather bust week, however, his
wife made fire in the stove. She
did not notice the box until the fire
had been burning a long time, and
then only by accident. The dis-

covery came too late the 'bonds
were destroyed. It is said the loss
cannot be made good, as tho plates
from which the bonds were printed
have been destroyed.

Hiowaj iiien near Scranton.

Scuaxtox, Pa., June 21. While
driving along near Petersburg, a
short distance from Scranton, early
yesterday morning, a farmer named
Lucy was surprised by a party of
desperadoes, who endeavored to drag
him from his wagon. Lucy whipped
his horse, and was getting beyond
their reach when they followed "him,
keeping up a running fire until the
1 orse fell dead on the road riddled
by their bullets. Then ti to farmer,
becoming desperate, seized a hatchet
that lay in his wagon and leaped out
to meet the ruffians, who had ex-
hausted their revolvers without strik-
ing him. His determined attitude
had the effect of driving them from
the scene and he remainedihcrc-unti- l

help arrived, nearly an hour later.
Another man who passed that way
shortly before Lucy, says the ruffians
fired upon him, but he returned the
fire and they did not follow him.

Throe Men 3Inri!crcl.

Sax Fuaxcisco, Juno 22. A de-

spatch from Tombstone, Arizona,
says: "Particulars have been re
ceived of the killing, last week, by
the cow-bry- s, of the I fazlett brothers
and a German, at Eureka, N. 31.,
who killed Leonard anil Harry
Head, the Contention stage robbers.
Last week the brothers were surpris-
ed by a party of twenty cow-boy- s

while playing cards in a saloon in
Eureka, and they had no chance to
defend themselves. Bill Hazlett
was shot six times through the
bowels, Ike twice through the stom-
ach, and the German six times
through the abdomen. The m

mounted their horseand r do
avnv.

Two NcKt-oc- s IiyiK-lictl- .

Danvu-i.e- , Va., Juno 20. A dis-
patch received here stat".s that on
Tuesday night Kstes Hairston, a
negro, and Lindsay, a negro boy,
were taken from the jail of Stokes
county, N. C., and hanged by
lynchers. They were prisoners
awaiting trial for assault upon two
white girls. One of the girls, aged
eight years, died last week from the
ellcct of the injuries received, which
was the excitcing cause of the lynch-
ing.

A Fatal Jump

New York, Juno 22. Miss Ame-
lia Sommers, aged sixty cight;threw
herself from the third story window
in Mount Sinia hospital, this morn-
ing, and was killed, She was
brought to the hospital yesterday
from home, at No. 42.'i Sixty-eig- ht

street, suffering from acute gastritis,
and, it is probable, great pain caus-
ed her to spring ouTwitldeliberatc
purpose. Tho tall broke her neck.
No hi ame has been attach ed to the
hospital officials.

,

I)r-.vu- ;

New Youk, June 2.1. A Savan-
nah dispatch announces tho death
at Rogers, in a mill-pon- d, of John
Middieton and bride. Thrv were
crossing a ferry after the weddin
when Mrs. Middieton fell into the
water and the husband attempted
her rescue. The bodies were reerv- -
ered locked in each other's arms.

ISejiCw AVII1 Not AV!lht!r:tm

Ar.rtwv. Jnn "it A ,.Tr,o i
of Mr. Dejiew said this evenin-- ' that
there is not a particle of truth in tho
statement that Mr. Depew intends 'withdrawal from tho senatorial

A Ciivr.

U'ir.kf:.-;;u;iu- :, June '2. An
mine cave b:w occurred i;i

Plains Township, above th'u city.
Tin! miiicit are thu.-- e uotktd Sront

what is known as the IliJhnon Old
Slope, the liwU being the property
of W. T. Merrittand J. . HoI!en-- i
bock. The only vein worked was i

the tipper-o- r Iliiinioil vrin. This!
had 1ceii worked out and the pil-- 1

larb taken away. The first mani-f- i
of the cave came; Monday J

morning and the final drop at 0 J

O ClotK 1X CVemr.g. mxiceil uetea
ofsuriuc.) sunn lroru ten to i;:if-e- n

Fortunately th'.-r- were no
h USC3 on it, though trees were over-

thrown, and fences, outhouses and
sheds wrecked. The drop rocks and
:rcat quantities of dirt were forcwl
bv the compression out of the slope
aiid airholes and blown high into
the air. There was a great conse-
quent noise and tho dust could be
seen for mi'ei. The people at first
thought there had been an explo-
sion and ru bed in large numbers to
the spot About two hundred b-- t t
of the'Mahi Township road
by tho fill. Tin: c ivr will not pri-o:iL- 'f

Vent the takiiv: the coii in
the veins.

A Heavy Haiti.

Bai.tim'iuk, June 20. The heavi-
est rain and wind storm of the year
visited this city this afternoon, ac- -

coui named bv thunder an; liiriii- -

nir;g. Tho record at the signal oliice
showed a rainfall of 1 l'i-10- 0 inches
in ten minutes, and a total fall of
more than two inches during the
storm, which continued about
hour. The velocity of the wind was
thirty runes. Uj sewers ot tne
city in many places v;tw burst and
i;t reels torn up. No personal injury
a as sustained.

;u- - I'ali of a 1'auper.

Bloc-m- xoro.v, I!!., June 22. John
! tau.ora, an occupant oftbeMc -

Lean county poorh'tuscylled to-da- y.

He had eaten nothing whatever fur
thirty days. He was partially de-

mented and suffered from inflam-
mation of the ston ich, which ab- -
solutcly rt.tii.li.i 1 .food. He had
been a hard dn. A poot-I'.vt-- d

mi.rle! examinat: : 111 H.M the
k!v1 lave been in an almost nor-p- t

teal condition, ex.. the stomach.

III IilliilM.

Sax V AXi .vco. Cal, June 22. A
isp.tHi from Tombstone, Arizona,

says flic town is btii'iiing. A
lanrt ronion ot U.e place lias airt auy
O'.-e- A lii.-pat- irom
McrceJ, California, says: '"Fir.-- to-

day swept over 7.2' acres of wheat
and grain lands,, destroying every-
thing in its course, including many
farm-house- s, barns, and much farm-
ing machinery. The loss is not
known.

TjTier Anxious to Iletii-e- .

Wa.-ikxcto.- x. Juno 22. Tho ru-

mor is again revived that Postmast-
er General Tyner will leave the Post
Ofiice Department It comes from
good authority that Mr. Tvner's res- -
;nation has h in in tho hands of

. II l. .Aone i resiccm ior two months, and
that liencra: iyncr is very anxious
to have it accepted, as he
to retire from the Department.

Man Killed- -

WiLMIXoTOX, DeLJune 21. J.
Monibnev. a tramp from Lalnmore,

,1.. '.1 .l .i il tr rricmai.ucu ieeu ai uie Jiony iree
House this morning. As he wr.3
drunk the proprietor ordered him
out. He then picked up a brick
and struck James Quinty, an assist-
ant at the hotel, inflicting wounds
from which the victim died in a
few minutes. Membrcy is under ar-
rest

A ir.Mvy Thuatler Storm.

Wii.KK5r.AR::n, IV.., June 0
During a heavy thunder storm here
to-da- y the court-hous- e towner. the
Central Railroad depot and ihe sta-
tion and air shaft were struck by
lightning, but no great damage was
done in any instance. Reports from
the fanning districts to-nis- ht show
that the storm was somewhat ex- -.i.i 1.,icnueu, ai mat tne gram ami other
crops were considerbiy damaged

Suicide of a Sfoekiiiat-- .

G.u.ykstox. Tex.. Jnne 21 A
special to the Xcicm San Saba, Texas,
says: II. Chapman, a prominent
stockman, suffering from a relapse
of the mumps, jumped from an ujv-pe-r

story window of his house, ran
mtD a store near by ana shot him-
self four times in the head, one ball
entering the brain.,

A Kemalc Nihilist Anvstetl.

Kikff, June 22. A person re-
cently arrested for having in her
possession a forged passport proves
to be Yakimova, daughter of a
priest, a participant in the attempt
to murder the Czar in 187i. and one
of the tenants of the shop in which
tho little Garden street mine was
constructed.

Storm in Kansas.

Sr. josmr,Mo., June A se-
vere storm passed over nearly the
entire length of St. Josphand West-
ern railroad in Kansas on Monday
night, destroying building ad do-
ing great damage to stock. Near
Seneca a number of houses were
blown down, and a large elevator at
Marysvilie was blown to piere?.

That o I).'MiT.

St. PETERsncitu, June 22.- -It 13
o.iiciaiiy announced that the dyna-
mite recently found under

"

the
canal hridue is a i art of

tii.ii- - huh., was piaeea uiero m 1580.
The government ha3 ordered an ex-
amination of all the St. Petersburg
canals. CT

I'oisonctl.

Atla.nta, (Ja.. June 2,1. At a pic-
nic at Decatur, a-"-) persons were

by eating chicken salad, someingredients of which had been cook- -
ea m a brass kettle. All sutfered
severely, but the prompt arrival of
medical aid prevented any doatlw

An Accident.

bos nN June 21. A portable
ioucr and engine in James Ucaii's
coal yard, at Medford. Mass.. ex-
ploded this morning, killing Wm.
i.anuii, owner ot the engine, andseven others one. G. Green, it is
feared fatal 1 v.

A Ci fmatuni.

Pitts'r.mcii. Jnno ot ti,.. .' mu I -
mams ot Mrs. Henry llattcrman, ofNew xork city, who died recently
Of wiibuuipuon, amvetl a. Wash-gto- n,

T; V i a., to-d-ay

. ami were cremat- -

)ris lurna this even- -nr,
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an'l South via WashttiKt"0 ,).."--
ThM-a.'- MallltttriDK t w-- ";:jouri:

rive at vv astalnicton at J-- Vvurt
T. PhilapeIpUiaS:V - " ftf
M. ; Klvhrooiiil ll: va- - H. . . .ijlly. r

TLruaith Exprvab UalB : l,.ai,?
rlvee at VV ashiton t '4.v'-
i. u. ; P3iuSelplla; Ui r. . ; .

7ir..m;h Mail traia--' Jaiiy- - . .

il.tiwes tniiusilailyeii-e.- t a'r-'t- , W1
AotvmmiKMtion tra.M i

daily eiisupt SunJiiy. ff

Ticket offices, comer Villh ,

anil depot corner

ASSESS?


